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Plan your dream wedding



Wedding Packages

All packages are based on 30 guests. 

Additional capacity and optional extras available.

The Nurso

BottlebrushBluebellBanksia
$1,500 $6,500 $8,500

on-site wedding
coordinator 
5 hours of reception
space in exclusive
private marquee
tables composed of 10
settings including:
white Tiffany chairs
and glassware
bridal party table, cake
table, gift table
space for a dance floor
underneath and stars
and festoon lights
twinkling fairy lights
and gorgeous
chandeliers
cater your own liquor
complimentary on-site
parking and amenities

Banksia package PLUS

professionally styled fig
tree
personalised welcome
sign
wet weather option

entrance board with
beautiful seating plan 
white linen tablecloths
and napkins 
table centrepieces and
runners

Banksia and Bluebell
PLUS
Ceremony

Reception

ceremony area in our
rustic olive grove
registry table, 30
Americana white
chairs 
rustic directional
signage
wet weather option

2 hours of private access

*Prices are subject to change
*Please refer to thenurso.au/weddings for a full list of terms and conditions



Banksia Package 



$1,500
(Based on 30 adult guests)

 

 

Banksia Ceremony Inclusions
 

Available seven days a week
Ceremonies on Friday, Saturday or Sunday must finish by 11.30am

 
2 hours of exclusive private use of the rustic olive grove & alfresco area

Registry table with two chairs
30 Americana white chairs

Directional signage for your guests
 
 

This package does not include a reception
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Additional Features Available
 

banksia Package

*Prices are subject to change



Bluebell Package 



bluebell Package
$6,500 

(Based on 30 adult guests)

Bluebell Ceremony Inclusions
2 hours of exclusive private use of the rustic olive grove & alfresco area

Registry table with two chairs
30 Americana white chairs

Directional signage for your guests
 

Bluebell Reception Inclusions
5 hours of exclusive private use of marquee

10 guests per table featuring - white Tiffany chairs and white linen
table cloths

Bridal party table, cake table and gift table
Fairy lights and chandeliers 

Space for a dance floor underneath the festoon lights 
2 bar staff and glassware

Cater your own liquor
Water, power and cover provided for vendors

Included on-site parking and amenities 
Complimentary on-site wedding coordinator 

 
 

 catering vendors, and 

add-on features available

*Prices are subject to change



Bottlebrush Package 



bottlebrush Package
$8,500 

Based on 30 adult guests

Bottlebrush Ceremony Inclusions
Professional event styling

2 hours of exclusive private use of the rustic olive grove & alfresco area
Registry table with two chairs
Professionally styled fig tree
30 Americana white chairs

Directional signage for your guests
Personalised welcome sign

Wet weather option
 

Bottlebrush Reception Inclusions
5 hours exclusive and private use of marquee and outdoor area

Pre-reception grazing boards 
Beautifully designed entrance board with seating plan

Bridal party table, cake table, gift table
Bar staff and glassware 

Space for a dancefloor underneath the stars and festoon lights 
Ten people per table includes:

-White Tiffany chairs
-White linen tablecloths and napkins

-Table centerpieces and runners
Included on-site parking and amenities 

Complimentary on-site wedding coordinator
 

catering vendors, and 

add-on features available
*Prices are subject to change



 wedding faqs



FAQs 
Can I style my own Wedding?
Basic styling is included but you
are welcome to DIY or hire a
stylist. 

How much are additional
guests?
Packages are based on 30 guests.
Additional guests are $80pp.

What are the minimum
numbers?
Our package prices are the
minimum. If you have less than
30 guests, minimum package
price remains the same.

Do you offer sit down meals?
Please contact us for our
preferred caterers' list.

Where can we take photos?
The Nurso is your creative canvas
– pictures are encouraged
everywhere!

Is my dog allowed at the
ceremony?
Absolutely - we are dog preferred!

 

Do you have a wet weather
option?
We have two! Our pavilion can
transform into a ceremony space or
you can walk down the aisle
surrounded by beautiful foliage. 

How much is the deposit?
We require a $1,000 non-refundable
deposit to secure your booking. 

When is the final invoice due?
The final invoice is sent two months
prior to the day of your booking.
Final invoice due once final
numbers are confirmed -one
month prior to  booking.

Is your venue wheelchair
accessible?
Yes, we are an all-abilities venue. 

Is there public transport to 
The Nurso?
The Nurso is easily accessed by bus
and personal vehicles. We offer
complimentary on-site parking for
personal vehicles. 

 



Contact 

The Nurso's events team

to start planning 

your 

dream wedding  

e: events@thenurso.au 


